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June lS, 19S8 

Ae~er~nd ~ons11nor Sa~uel E. ShD~maker. J.e.D. 
"t'h~ C h.lnCer y 
222 Horth 17th Street 
pn113~elphla, Pa. 19101-1299 

O~a~ ~onS19nor Shoemaker: 

A problem of m~ny ~ontns has come to an impdsse at St. 
t)olR~n lC' S rectory. 1 t Lnvolves Father Avery and myse It, and the 
Jthp.C prie5ts. f.1ther Smith .lnd Fathe, Fitzq~bbon5. It r~volves 
~round tne meanLn~ of belnq ·on-C311.-

t ~m enclosin~ t~o copies of ~ papers Whl~h 1 prepaced 
tor ~lscu~siun at a 5t~ft m~~tin~ of pri.sts. They dre dated. 
""hleh 'Jl~es some 1dea ot ho~ 100q t.he "n:obll!m has exi.sted. The 
p;lp"!rll w<;!re ']l:i>cussed but. "Ie could never reach any .lgreement. 
fiither "v~ry wall opposed to the .lCrclnqetllent as expressed on the 
p.lpers. l was w1111nq to make adJustments dS mentioned in the 
Apr11 l&, 1905 paper, but still we could not reach an Agreement. 
It~ could not see Why ~ priest h~d to stay around and wait for 
c.)l1s. 

"rhe r'!ason tur deve lop inq pilpers on "on-ca II" was that 
,t heco\me .lppdrent that an assistant would be ·on-call" lust t~o 
day~ a week, the res~ of the tlme he was theoretically ·off," 
whiCh on ~any occaSions ~ednt t.hat he was free to leave for 
~arts un~nO~n. [f, the priest ~on-call· had no appointments, he, 
too, '<las free to leave, as sOmet 1mes happened. father Avery would 
respond to this that he has a car phone and he could be su~oned. 
uut he often was mil~s ~way or he was not 1n his car when called. 
Another priest would olutomaticollly be put ·on-call. II 'rhis would 
ue fine if the other prlest would have been told ahead of tlme, as 
was sugqested in the paper. No such arranqements were made. 

lie holds that pari.ahioners should come to the rectory 
to see a peiest only with an appointment Just as they do for 
uoctors, dentists or lawyers. 1 remarked that sometime. people 
;leri'/e without .ln appolntment when they need a priest veey much. 
I C1ted a few cases 1 had in recent ~onths which were emergencies 
~nd I was able to do some very important pastoral work. But this 
made little impression. I just cannot il1la91ne Que Lord receiving 
people only by dppo1ntment. Even doctors .lre ~on-call· in 
emergency cliniCS. 

I polnted out some of the emergency sick calls we have 
had recently. I referred to the last emerqency sick call in WhlCh 
the verson whO received the last rites had been away from the 
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church tor ~Qj!\e time. It 15 remaek to that was that he heard an 
,)ld priest vnce say1 ·People d1e as they 11ve.-

W~ had another staff meetlnq about a week or so after 
AprLl 26. Father Smith typed the third paper I enclosed. He wished 
to break the impasse by tryinq to clear Saturday evenlnqs so 
father Avery woulJ have more time off on Saturdays to be a disc 
jock_yo But ~ven with this concession my paper was not aqreed 
vn, thouqh 1 was willing to make some reasonable adjustments. 

When Father Avery arrived at St. Dominic's, he stated 
that he had commitments to honor and when they were completed, he 
would not accept any more. This never happened. More than once 
he prom1sed to cut down, but never did. Instead, the commitments 
incredsed qreatly. One of the other cueates remarked that Father 
Avery'S weekend evening dates for next Oecember are almo5t all 
f1lled. ~e made this statement in reference to plannlnq a parish 
Chri.:'ltmas party clnd t.11OUqht he mi<Jht hire Father Avery to be the 
,h sc Jockey. 

My reason for writlnq the papers in the first place was 
to qu 10et some of the oOject ions brought to I" by the assistants. 
'l'hey cesented ea llecJ frequently to cover fo~ Father Avery who was 
~on-call." Father Avery would cespond that he was in touch with 
hlS ca~ phone, But often he WA. miLes away or he was not ln his 
car. NO arranqements were made for a b&ek-~p. 

0-0330/18 

At one of the recent staff meetings, Father 
fLt~g'bbons, full of frust~ation, shouted: ·You give only 20 to 
30 percent of your time and energies to this parish, the ~e.t is 
for you~!lelf,· This was A slight exagge~ation but there was a 
stronq basls in fact. Yet, on occasion, Father Fitgibbons has 
~xvr.ssed his admiratlon for Father Avery'S many talents and has 
~ralsed his qood work. 

Father Avery is very popular with the people and this 
is a plu» foe all of us. But lately a few of the laity who work in 
pacish progca •• beqan to ask, ·Where is he? Is he ever at homel
He 15 in cha~qe of the altar boys, no easy task. He is very good 
on schedulinq them, but there we~e months when he did not train 
them. In fact, I took the sixth qrade~s for an hour of 
in8t~uction for several weeks last winter because a few parents 
complained about their sons being on the altar without proper 
traininq. But r must say that recently he has begun to train the 
fifth grade neophytes. 

I believe Father Avery's attitude about being ·on
call" is due to his many outside activities: his frequent 
commitments as a diSC-Jockey and some other enterprises in whiCh 
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he ~5 Lnvollled. 'l'hese wOUld be fine it they dld not intcrfeep. 
with nlS pri~~rv ~lnistcy of a parl~h prl@5t. 

If i.:I work with the "mon') 
hi$ work at St. OOMLnic'~ at all. 
(nc~rnatlon or at St. Domlnl~·s. 
for nis ~atn~cinqs. Neither here 
hl~ Hmonq ~inistry a ~robLem. 

Apostolat. Joes not Lnteude wIth 
He celebeate~ Ma~~ for them at 

He has used oue pariSh hall 
110r.lt St. A'Jatha-St.Jd~es ",.11S 

This letter was prompt~d by ~n incident WhLCh happ~ned 
la~t Sunday. June 12. Father Avery w.~ ·on-~all.· He left ~4rly 
.lfternoon after askinq Fath~r Fit~ibbons to distrLbute Holy 
C~munion dt the 12:JO Hass and to tAke the baptis~s whLCh 
followed the Mass. ThlS was fine and qood. Howevee, he was not 
here for the rest of the afternoon .Jnd he was not heee for <l wake 
serVlce ln the evening. 'rhe other priests were out to Ihnner. 
Finally. about 9:00 O'clock the undeet.lIker reached me and [ 
rushed to funeral parlor. 1 do not mLnd taking wake ~erlli.ces. 
Sut this itasca Should never hitve happeneti, if we hoW SOllIe palicy 
of being ·on-call.-

When I met Father Avery on Monday morning 1 ~sked him 
to come to my room. I told hL. that ( was serious about the 
papee about -on-call" because team wor~ in the rectory depended 
1)0 Lt. 1 reminded him that at the conclusion of the last staff 
meeting 1 said that since we could not come to any agreements 
about making 4djustmcnts to the paper, we would have to accept Lt 
as it is. tf Jnyone could not agree Wlth Lt. he should go to the 
chancery and say that he could not live with it or 1 would lf it 
proved necessary. 1 ~anted to discuss the prOblem with him one
on-one. 1 told him we would have to reach an a9ree~ __ nt or he or 1 
would have to take It to the ChAncery. 

He became Visibly upset and said -Then it is better 
that you do that.- He ",as not open to discusslon. He rose and 
contInued. -It is far better that you do that.- Then. he 
remarked that he had not had a full day otf since February. I 
was rather amazed by that stat¥"'~nt. 1 said that there were days 
we did not see hi_ at all. He cesponded by saying that he spent 
all his niqhts In his own bed. I answeeed that I was not 
eeferring to tho nights but to the days when he was gone early 
and returned late i.n the evening. He then left the room. Our 
meetlllg did not last lonqee than two or three minutes. 

·that eveoinq he left a note for me which reach - Halte 
sure you send your letter downtown as soon as possible for sure 
before your lIaeation.- Nonetheless, I waited to see if he would 
come to resume our discussion but althouqh we met in passing and 
greeted each other, there was no attempt to see lf we could have 
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"L'hO maln issue is a resolut 10n of the meani.ng of ·on
call. N only the acceptance of the agreed upon concept will brinq 
hdrmony to the rectory for real team work. 

F~ther Avery is a qood priest; he likes people and 
tney lLke hlm. But he over-e_tends h~mself in outs1de work which 
lnt~rter.s wi.th his work 1n the parish. 

t .lm not a~kLng that he be changed. All I wish is that 
we have a standard for team work al1lOnq the priests. 

Father Avery and 1 had qood years teqether at St. 
Aqatha-St. Ja.... The problem there was not nearly so evi.dent as 
~t 1. now. I am sorry that we could not resolve the differences 
~t our »taff meetinqs or one-on-one. Coamunication on this point 
comes hard wLth nld. 

If 1 have been in error about the concept of a priest 
b~in9 ·on-call,- I am wi11inq to make adjustments as I stated Ln 
ttle paper. 

Please call if I can be of further assistance. I 
."\polo"ize tor the length of this letter but I wanted to present 
~s mUCh ot the facts as possible. 

I ~hall qo on retreat this week and then two weeks of 
vacation. 1 shall be back on Saturday. July 9. 

enct 3 

Sincerely yours in Christ, 

~~J~ JO ~ph G. Sikora 
pastor 
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Beinq "on call- means that a p~iest is available in the parish to t~ke 
~hone calla, respond to pa~ishioners' office calls, .Jnd tn emeC"lenC:ies to 
be ready to take sick calls. 

It the p~i •• t on call is respondlnq to a call, then the back-lip man is 
~uta.atically ·on call-, until the fi~st man is avallable a9a1n. 

If the prleat on call has a legiti.ate C'ea.on to be ab.ent, he must 
3r~anqe fo~ a specific priest to cover for hi. until he retu~ns and the 
office staff ~ust be aware of this arrange.ent fo~ obvious reasons. 

~e.vinq a phone number by the priest on call is ok but only if he 15 
within the pariah bounds. The back·up pr1 •• t should be informed to be 
ready to answer routine phone calls and office callS. A phone numbe~ does 
little good if the pri •• t on call is mLle. away and an emergency arise. o~ 
1f no priest is available for routine rectory calls. 

All of the above haa been the standard according to a long-standing 
arC'an~e~.nt of being ·on-call- and ·oft-call" and the two days off a week, 
Note that ·off-call" does not mean "day-off,- It used to mean "back-up" 
Inan. 

I t'i.rst draft - Decelftber 13, 1986) 
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In the lnte~e~ts of better r.e~m work amonq the priest! 
.lnll tor ~ h.1lJiHeC p .. e~sh family ~nd eec.:tocy. t4!4m worlc .:Il1Ion'J the 
~rl4!st' is very essentl.11. 

1'0 state the OhviolJs. wp. .,rlt in polr lsh work to ::lerve 
God's people. 'ro do so .ttltctlvltly at ~t. Domlntc's Wlf must 
~()11clbOr4te. 

Also. Lt \9 ndces~~ey for the pri~st to h.lve his time 
otf till' nlS own well-beinl). That is why dt St. Oomlnic's each 
prLu~t LS dssured of .:In oV4!r-nL~ht each wvek. Th~ Kch~dule i~ to 
be worked out mutu.llly. 

·rh. othe~ pr H~sts ~hould work as a team. The other two 
.\s!S i.~t.lnts should be .lVol i l.lble. ~'ivl! days" week is (, norma 1 
~ork week anywhere. LoltelV. Lt seems tnat is prlest was to be 
.Jeound only when he was ·()n-call.- As far as 1 k.now, thi.s was 
n~ver lntended in ~ectorLe5 whi.ch had ~.yeral aSslstants. 

One dssi.stant 15 ·on call- while another is .1 Mback_ 
up· m~n. (( the ·on-call· person has a tuneral or is called for 
.. 1n eillerqcncy, the the "back-up· man la "onM unti 1 he returns. 
'.:O'llluunLc3tlon, theeefoee. between the priellts is very necessary 
llt!re. 

Being ·on-call- ~nd leaving a pnone number 15 fine If 

the priest 19 only a few mlnuteS ~way. It does little good if 
the prlvst \s mll.s away. say a half-hour or longer. We have had 
some emerqency cans in the last month or two which needed cl 

~elest lmmediately. Also, if a parishioner come. to the office 
,lnt) asks for d peleat. one should be avallable. Belng nliles away 
i5 hardly -3vallaDle.-

If this eule is not followed. what usually happens is 
that the pastor 15 summoned to handle a call or the person is 
told th~t no priest is avallable. This doe. not create a 900d 
lmpre~sion when four priests are assigned to the parish. 

Also, on many days in the l~st few months. the pastor was 
called to the office several tlme. ln one afternoon or eveninq 
because the man ·on-call" was not available and no "back-up- was 
~et. He does not mind being of service once in a while but when 
he cannot do hlS own work for several hours because he is doing 
the assistant's work without being notified that he is the "back
up· man 15 not fair. 

1 would be willing to discuss thlS policy to refine it 
and IllAke lt bettec. But I do think that ma.ny of the 'gripes' 
that we hear from the priests and people would be lessened and 
would make tor a happier p.rish and rectory. 

J.G.S. 
Apri.l 26, 1988 
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SA:CRDAX COt.?,ES3IO~3 

lw() "ulstants would henr confessions CVt"I'Y SnturdRY arternO'l!l' 

(.;ne .:':u\stan·t would ~'!'''.r con,'esslono 4very Saturday e'1er.)nl:., 

~:',o :\u\stnnt. "v:. CALl.." on Saturd.n1 woulet be !''tqulr.m to 

~ '~C other A'Js lSt!\llt ":~'11d not be requlr~ to "ettr ~onresslons 

')n ~"tul'day Itv.nina. it'! 11I1ahe be required to ~olebrf't. the 5.00 P,.;, 

,'.n!HI on S"tuMay l!'/~nlne:. however. or os.lst With Couunlons at 

'·"'nt ~i"S9. IJut il~ :·'ou1.1 l.)c :-ree tor the evltnlna "ner the 5,00 P,I, •. 

,h~ thlM "ssl::Jtnnt. or course • ..,oul.~ no': h,we any pnrl.h 

f')~ll~t1.ons. "lnc~ eHch or the asslstants is ill.! on Snturnny 

"nch .:i"turd.ay - .. In 'IPoe EXCEPTION OF 1jiE 'l'HnE! S~"1UBDhXS li1HEDI,·,

TILX ·"&emille; amy, CSiiIS'ty.AS AND Msn;.:) ~H1Ji CONFE.<liSIONS aECO~iE: 

'JE<iY !it:AVY AND HORe: ?~l;;s"!'S Mtlt· NEEDED TO iiEAa CotiPESSION8. QI! 

::-tOSE SATURDAY:}! ALL :~aEE ASSISTAtM:S \.'OULP ;u; !Xr;C1liD ';'9 n:66 

':OT'P;;SS lor~s. 
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